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BLEASE ISSUES STATEMENT

AND EXPRESSES GRATITUDE

Columbia, Sept. 13..-Former GovernorCole L. Blease this morning
. gave out the following fetatement for ;

; publication: {
the Democratic Voters of South

Carolina: *

jj£. "Although I failed to receive, a
Majority of the votes 011 yesterday,;
According to available returns, I am,

deeply grateful for tfie loyal and un-j
Wlfich devotion of my friends.

?-' "Throughout the campaign I stressjfefclflthe fact that I was making my
fight for the people of the state, and

§||| not for m7 personal ambition. I
have been governor of South Carolinafor two terms. I am proud of

|th*~fact that notwithstanding the bit-.
teT personal and political fight and
attacks that have been waged against
pQ* during the campaign, and espec5^ally in the past ten days, 85,0(K)
jjfeinocrats of South Carolina voted

me and endorsed my democracy,
nrinfiinles for which I fought.

"In my apparent defeat at the polls
I have no ^srsosal regrets, my only
regret being that I will not have the
opportunity as governor to be of ser-!
Vice to the oppressed taxpayers of
my state who are now so sorely distressed.

ft % *4I sincerely hope that reliel may
given them from some source.

(Signed) "Cole L. Blease."

Hope For the Short Skirt

|.1 The Spartanburg Herald.
| It begins to look like a real war. J

-A-~ 'aIACO trt
rans suris trail jjciuuusij vtv^v »tikedust and by all-the rules and pre-1
cedents American skirts should
promptly do likewise. They haven't!
done so yet, and already there are j
gentle mutterings of open defiance
to fashion's capital.

Oh, yes, there are long skirts
enough in this country-Mn the store'

' -windows and the fashion magazines,
and even oil public thorougfclares,
lttlt they are rare enough to remain
objects of curiosity.

There are various reasons for rei
. tttded action in following the dicA~ /vf nTftman'c

Oi uic iuaAci d v/i it wuivn u

itoodes. One would gladly give Americanwomen credit for consistency
aixd believe that they really prefer
Abort skirts because they are more

cotafortable, more healthful, more

Sensible. But it must be admitted
that other reasons aid a little. When

ft"? +
ikirts have been long and the inspirationcpmes to shorten them, the processof turning a hem or cutting off a

top is simple enough. When skirts
ai*e short and frequently hemless, the

lengthening process involves the purchaseof a new wardrobe. Inevitably
there must be an uncertain period
during which skirts will be of all
lengths while the extreme faddists
buy and wear the new long gowns,
^rhile the economical calmly retain
their short ones and while the moderateslengthen theirs te fewest possibleinches to a "comfortable walk-
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ing length."
Before this interval is over the

short skirt may have won a glorious
victory.

LARGER EASTERN ROADS
AND 'BIG FOUR' AT PEACE

New York Central Lines Practically
Agree to Renew Wage Arrangementswith Trainmen

New York, Sept. 14..Continued
peace between the railroads and at

least two of our big four brotherhoodswhich man their trains seemed
in sure prospect tonight when >it was

announced that the New York Cen-
tral lyies had practically agreed to

Tenew their present arrangements
with the trainmen and conductors.

This announcement, coming from
W. G. Lee, president of the Brotherhoodof Railroad Trainmen, was followedby the report that the Pennsylvania,Erie, Lackawanna and othei
eastern trunk lines also were ready
to continue the wage scales, working
conditions and rules under which the
trainmen and conductors are now

employed.
Chieftains of these two brother

hoods and officials of the thirteen
roads making up the New York Centralsystem. probably will sign the re

newal agreements tomorrow, Mr

Lee said. The only undetermined
question tonight, he explained, was

whether the new agreement would
be for one year or two.

Relieves Labor Board
The agreements in k prospect will

automatically remove from the UnitedStates railway labor board the
task of deciding upon the pay anc

working conditions for trainmen.
When the brotherhoods and the easterncarriers several months age
failed to reach agreements, the mat
ter was put before the board, bu
now the trainmen and conductor*
seem about to settle the mattei
themselves with the separate roads,
Mr. Lee said tonight he did noi

know what plans for settling th(
wage question had been, made by th<
other two big brotherhoods, the en

gineers and the firemen and engine
rp~n.
mm.arr

amwm.LooksNot Involved
Jack: "There's the new girl sit

ting over at the next table. Yoi
ought to invite her out to dinne
some time."
"Tom: "Let me get a good loo'

at her."
Jack: "Why I thought you ha'

met*her."
i i

Tom: "I have, but I want to se

how much she eats."
h _
i

The two great needs of a sixteer
'year-old girl are (1) a mother wh
has sense and (2) a father who hs

i sense.
j
j If you wish to see pride at its be;

j observe a nice little girl who has ju:

j learned to use the word "whom."

. big values i
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DRESS GOODS
Silks and Woolen Goods at ve:
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Serges 50c to
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MAN CONFESSES TO *
.. (

MURDER OF FRIEND

Quarreled Over Liquor anti Struck
PalOver Head With i

Axe li

| Augusta, Ga., Sept., 14..A .r.ur11 1 " w w-t C "f f A '
aer saia to nave lxc;; (.aimm^u

February l6, 1922, at Marietta, N. (

j C.. was revealed here today by Frank
Summers, 35, who toid local officers
that on that date and at that place 1

j he had killed Manning Ford. He
made a signed confession, according
to the police. ;

ij ' Sommers is being held in the local j
jail for North Carolina authorities
on a charge of murder. He has waisved extradition.

{Story of Killing
TVio Ptnrw nf tint* lrvllinp* as told in
JL UV- OV/VJ. J V* v«*w q

' the confession is in substance as fol'lows:
* I

Ford visited his home ,and that
fearing to disturb his (Summers)
wife the men went out into the yard.
There a quarrel over whiskey followed.Ford struck at him with a stick
of lightwood, and missed. WhereuponSummers picked up an axe and
struck Ford over the head. Then as

Ford still lived he took the body sev-'
eral yards from the house and placed
it on the ground. There Ford died.'
Summers then took the body a quar-;

. ter of a mile further from the house

i and placed it iust off the side of a

little used road.
' The murder to which Summers j
confessed was committed in Robin-1
son county, N. C., but authorities

t
\ there know nothing: of it, according

I to information from that place to
local officers. The belief of local of'j ficers is that Summers buried the

j bodv although he denied doing so
' j when questioned. J

h' Ir_
i
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5 i Made 'Em Get Busy
*! Mr. Samuel Grindstone was a hust-'

J ler of the modern school. He be-.
t licved in the gospel of speeding up. |
- j Over every desk in his office he'

I
f

J placed a large printed notice, read-ing, "Do It Now "

But a week later, with tired fingers
ar.d exhausted air, he tore them all
down.

j "Hello," said a friend dashing in
"

j and seeing this ceremony of destruc-1

Jition. "What's up?" Doesn't hustling
r,pay? Going back to the old leisurely

methods?"
k] "Yes I am," snorted Grindstone.

j "Hustling doesn't pay. I gave six^pence each for these notices, thinking
[they'd spur my staff on to hard

e' work"
"Well?"

"Well, the net result is that they've
j all acted on the motto. The chief

o cashier has bolted with the contents
ls of the safe, my typist has eloped with

j my youngest son, four juniors came

in yesterday to ask for a raise, and

;t(the office boy found a better job and
>t- { has gone off to it.".London Anj

swers.
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